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Growing Strawberries In Idaho

Introduction

W 1'1'11 proper selection of Yarictic~, ~trawbcrrics may be growlI ..m'
cess fully hoth for home u<;e and for local markets in practically all

parts of Idaho where general fann crops are produced. .\ ...mall bed of
strawherries is one of the 1110.,1 \'alu3hle parts of the home g-arc1cn. From
200 10 400 £('('1 of row (\C\'oh.'(1 to thi", crop will adC<luatc1y 'Iupply an
a\"cragc family with !'erric.. for frc"h nlll"umption and for cannin/.{. fret'l
ing'. and prcsen'cs.

\" ... trawherrit·., art' hi/.{hly peri ...h"hll', ClllI<;UllK"r.. ha\"c a prt'fcrcnn:
iur locally j.{TlIWn heTTie.. if thc ...e arc of good ,"aridi{".. and have hccn har
\·...... tl'(l anl! handk'd in "w:h a manllcr as to n.-ach the Clllhtlll\l:r in gU'lfl
\'omliliol1. \\-hen' there is a gond ItX-a1 market. (IT where markct.. an'
within r(.·a lIlahle tnlckinj! (li~lallt'e~ lpn·ft·rably not (I\'cr 100 mik.. ) lInT
.;:ond nl<1.d plantill/!.. of l"i to .:; acr...... or more sometime.. pnne higHy
pwfitahle. In planl1il1j! the prodm·tioll of ..trawherries ill :<ullicient \011l111e
for 1ll.1.rketil1g" a mreful ..tudy :<hollill lir..t he made of Ihl' !lonnal dt·lll.1.mJ.,
and slIp))lie.. of the Ill.uket .. itt hand. the time 01 g-reale:-t <!l:m:md. the
1Il.I.:-t popular \·arietie~. and tht· 111I:al lahor -.upply. ~om(.· market-. will he
l!lund normally well :-Ilpplied with lo•.-al IlI.:'rri6. hut many ,ltht·r.. will he
1(11111(1 larj!e1y dept'mlent till otlt~ide .... ,Ilrt·..•.. 01 herries whidl ofte1l an' of
IIllsati:.fat·tory ql1alit~- and hij!h in price. RoatJ.,ide n'L,1.rkctillg" of f r......h
strawberries olTers gotKI t'pportunitit·:- n(.·ar the larger urhan center.. of
the state.

Location and Site

Fnr profitahk t·onml(.'n·ial prtll!ll(.·tion (If ~trawlwrri('''', the j''l'atiol1
..elccted lIIust he rca ..ol1ahl, dlhl' tn g"ood market... .\s ..trawhcrric" are
a hiJ::"hl~ :-pt'cialin'd, inh'Il"lH' "'rop or a high p..·r-acTl' \all\(·. the IIt,,,t 1:11111
a\ailah1c i.. 11011C hll' g"III'III. l'lIor liT 111",lliol.-r... land will 1101 jU:-lify tht' in
\'estll1Cllt of capital and labor n...ce.....ary to make the \'{'1l1ure a "'IICt·("~", In
di~tri{'ls where irrij!ati"n i.. llCl'e"sary, land ~hollid ht: ehll~ ...n that i.. ll('arly
Inc! in unkr to fa..·ilital(.' wat ... rinj!. The soil dlO~Cll shol11d j,(., rdati\'l·ly
fertile, well (Iraill"'<l. ami ridl in organic matter. The rlltlllr-r plants, hy
which the strawll('lTy propag-atcs itself. do IHlt ]"('IIlt readily ese...pt ill loose.
friahlc. l11oi:;t soil.

On lig-ht soils that warm I1p early ill tile sprillj! Ihe crup Icmb to rip"'l1
mrlier. Tillag"c is easier alld Ihc T11111ler plant~ root lllorC readily. The
heavier soils often arc more prOl'll1di\'c, r...quire less f... rtilizer, ami ripttl
Iheir C]"(lP:; S\fme\\,lml lall'r, \Vhile the SlrawlK:1TY will g-row ill alkalilw
soils, it prefers a soil of ~lig'htly acid rt'adioll. Virj!in soil-, ll ...wly c1ear...d
from forest"are itlt-al. S(lils haling" a hig-h lime content in the I1pper 8 In
10 inches sho\1ld he avoided in s...k'l:ting" land for strawherric:<. On '>l1eh
soils. which are rather l"OlllnlOIl in the Snake Ri\'cr Valley, strawherry
plants bccome chlorotit; (yellow 1ca\'ed) and do not hear well.

'''()I"licuh"rist, lurricuh""'1 .:~I",r;n.~tlt Stali',n

(3)



4 IDAHO AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION

In lInirrij.:'iltl'd re~ions suhject to late spring and l:arly fall fro:.t the
:-trawherry planting- should he 10I.'a1l:<I on rdatil'ely high ground or 011 :'l

slight slop..: in or<kr to minimize the danger of frost injury, Rich bottol11
lands dose to ri\'ers or lakl:s that tend to eliminate frost often arc excclll'nt
kll'atlolls, \\'here there is a premiulll for I.'arlines:., a sOllth ~Iope I,.,
(lcsirahlc, as the "reater warmth of the :-oil results in earlier maturity of
Ihe crop, I f carline!''> is not a factor of importance, a llorth slope i!' more
de,iralJle hCt:au,.,e il ddays hlossoming, retains the soil mOisture lonf.:er,
and expose'> the plants 10 le'>s alternate freeZing and thawing in the winter,

Before planting an e",tensi\'e acreage of strawberries, the local suppl)'
of ,l\'ailabk' lahor should he dt,tcnnined_ L'ndl'r conditiolls of irrigalion
I or 2 acres of strawherrie-; will IX:cupy the greater p,art of one man's lime
IIntil ailer harn's!. The operation", of har.'e:-ling and packing will ret:luirc
fwm 6 10 10 additional helpers pcr :Wrt'_ \\"ollll'n and children often arc
11-.('(1 ttl :.uh'anlag-I.' in Ihis work.

Choice of Varieties

\ \cr) j("\\ 'Irawhcrr~ \arit"lil'''' ,.ul'll as Dunlap and Ilow,lTll Ii, arc
\\llidy a,laph:d amI fall II(' grown morl' or le..s ..unT.... flll1.\ "Imo'l an~ wlwrl'
that tllh\..'r \'aril'li\..,s ..un-c..'(I, :\lo..t 'ari('lie,.. hnwen..'r, art: mudl morl' ('xa('t-
iug- in tht'ir T('ljuirl'll'l\..'11l", attaining their maximum ~ield.. and lIig-hl: t (1IIal-
11\ within narTtlWl'r Iimit"llf Soil and dim,,1.tic \..'ondltion.._ TIl(' ~tll"n Hf a
.. tr:lwlJl'rrY+g'Ttlwing- l'nterpri-.(', therl'iorl'_ depend.. in a larg-(' nll'a..llre on
1111..' ,election of tho..l' \aril'lie!'o e'lx"Cially well adaph:d to kll,:al l"lllldiliolls_
,\lIt'lllioll also I11l1sl he j.,';\('n to Ihe particular purp"'''l' for whidl thl' nop
i.. 10 he g-roWIl_ Some \'arietie!> arc of "altll' 01111- for homl' 11-.(', othl'rs
jor Ifx:al or di"t:'l.l1t markct.., wille for canning and- other.. for jrt'elil1/.:'_

The pa..t l.'xlll'rit'IKl' (If olher g'rOWl'r,. in the COllllllllllit\' "l'l"\{'.. as Ihl'
Il\, ..t g-lIi(h.' to the -.('!l't,tilJlI of \'arieties_ \\'Ill'rl' rcliahk I~-al infl.rlllalion
oj this natllrl' i.. not al'ailahk', the following- ohsenatiol1!i. Oil "flml' of thl'
leading' \'arieties g'TtlWII ill Idaho and adjoining' "talc,. may he hdpful. Small
trial plallling's of some of 11ll' Ill:wer kimb {kscrihed mig-ht al....-, Ill' made
to (ktl:nnim' tlll'ir Illl'rits hl(,;tlly, l.arJ.:'l"r {"ol11l11l'n-ial Illall1inj.!,> ShOllld l~

li11111\..',I,o lhe wdl l'stahlishl'd, pnJ\Td \-arietil's,

Observations on Varieties Grown in Idaho

Early Varieties
11l)...~rJ 17 (Premier) Uerry medillm I" la.~e, .ed thnlll~lH'UI,
,,"aluy ~oud hut not equal '" sume of newe. ",<rIeue.. Plant.
hardy, hl,)s~l)l11~ <mllcwhal .c.i<lanl II' FrO'1 injury. One of the
earllc<t l<! npen Adapted 10 a wide .an~c of _'OIl and dimiLlll.:
cond'l""'., Reellllllllendcd fur hOllle Il'e and local markets.

BI~kell1ore One (If Ihe ncwer varietlcs nul yet widely le<ted III
Idahu, hut vc.}' p.omISlng, e<peclally fllr the wa.mer pa.ts of the
Hate, Parl1cularly recommended a< a cannlllg and pre<e'VIll~
herry due 10 II. hi/:'h ljuailly and hillh pectin content. The herric<
are mcdlum brlte: bri~ht, light rcd: somewhat tart, but /:'ood ljual,ty:
,"cry firm Should be tramed to the malted row <y<tem, . On fert,]c
M)lls and cs:rec,a1Jy undcr Irrigatlon runners of thIS vancty $hould
be pumllte to root only until a full stand of plant$, spaced 6 to 12
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inches in the ma.tted row. has been secured. Additional wnner plant.!
.hould be remO\'ed :u they form.

Durseu Ikrry large, brill:ht red color. lIa\-or mild, def»ert qudity
ncellent. Too wft for lonll: ~hlpment, bUI one of the mO,t promis·
109 of the newer "anetleo for home UM: and local marke~. Has
pro\'ed e!ipt'clally popular 10 the Soi and Payette \-alley~. Duc
to It.! tendency lo"'·ard. exce••i\'e runner formatlon. thl- "arlety
~hould be handled like Blakemore,

Fairfax Berne. larite, 6rm, and of a deep, bright red color; quality
nccllent, M,ld h'-ored and eopecially popular with those .....ho can
not tolerate hIghly aCId frull.s, Prommng bOlh for local markets and
for .hippinll_ Recommended for Inal in warmer parts of the "ate

Midseason Varieties

Dunlap An old, popular varIety in Idaho recommended for home
u-e and 10",,1 markets Very hardy lind K1mewhat re5iqant to
drought, 5c:rne- of medium <I:e, nch cnm5/:1n "'1th """riel 8csh
Too iOh for .hlpping_ Prefer, a hn'-y 0011. Generally ""ell adapted
(0.) mo.t part' of the ~ate.

Rcdhurt FrUII med,um to large. color deep red throughout
Quailty ex.:ellent for .:on-umpuon fre-h, and one of the lcadinK
\'arleue, uf the Nonh"'-e<t for canmng and free:mg, A good":r'pt'r and keeper and a he,,,y yIelder. Generally ""ell adapted
an popular m all par\.< of Idaho ""here otra""berncs can be gro""n
Highly re.:ommended for buth home UM: and marbt

Marshall Berry IUlCe, Irregular In form, .:nm'on wuh red Re_h:
de>M:rt l{uahty of the hlghe t; Oa\'Or mlld_ Good for hume UM: and
local marbt> but too large and <oft for ,hipping. A leadmg \ariety
ror ca.nning and free:mg. Favorably reponed from both high and
10..... altltude< In Idaho. Due. be<t on fenile, irngated land. Va.Tie.
m npemng from midsuwn to latc_

Glen Mary Fru,t large. rather <oft. goud red color throughuut.
hut w,th oc.:a!iional .....h,te tip' QualIty l:ood, lla"or mIld Shoull.!
be planled WIth other ,'anelle. 10 in<ure cru,,·polhnalion. Re'luire<
hIgh fcruhty and doc' he t under lrrigauon.

Bell (W,II,am Bell) Larl:e. irregular. .s.:arlN herrie•. red to center;
soft to faITly firm, .weet. of high 'lUal,ty, A dcpendable 1<><:al
markN Vartety for Iddho when grown un a highly fertile <OIl

Late Varieties

Arom" Berry medium 10 large, l{uahty fair to good. scarlet with
red Ac~h. fTtllt firm and a good shipper. A highly productlvc
variety on heavy day !O11~. Recommcnded primarily to cl<tend the
~eason (or local markels. Ripening varies from m;dsea~on to late.

Gandy Berry large, irrq~ular, deep red throughout. JUicy, <.juality
good to el<cellent: indll1ed to be hollow al the core. Most pro'
du.:tive on heavy day '1011. A bettcr 'luality laIc bcrry Ihan Aroma.
\Vell adapted Iu 111,,,1 of Idaho, Including the upper Snake River
V;Llley.

Everbearing Varieties

Ma§lodon Probably the mo<t productive and mOit widely al.!apted
of the c\'crhearing "anctie., Frmt large. attracti"c red color. lIa"or
mIldly acid, '1uahly only fair. Should do .....cll almosl anywhere in

,
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Id~ho where ~Irawherrie~ c~n be grown. Recommended for ~m~ll

commerCIal I"lantonl:' where there 15 a good markel dem~nd for
fall herne_ Rocklllll I_ a heuer ~'ariety for home u_c due to ,t.
hIgher 'luahty.

Rockhill (W~)'l::It:l) Fruit 1ar~e. of a den, rich crllll'-On color
....,th red tlc_h 'llla!>l), unexcelled. Le." produClI\'C than MUllxlon;
tlurd...c. n"t _u profllahle a, a market \'ariet)' U.ually a puor
plant maker. Runner formation can be increased by lIberal feruli
::aI1(ln. Irnji(Jt1on. and remo,'al of al1 blo,,",'011\ duster. unul laIc
_ummer. Recummendeu a_ the he_t e~'erbeJring "aridy for home
"'e In Idah\l.

Gem S,:C medIUm to larJ:e of a heauliful. dear red colur l'Ia"or
r..ther t.m. 'luallly I:" d. hut Inferior 10 Rod:hlll Reporteu to do
....ell under C""d'I,,,n 1 h"1')' _no...., low lemp""'tor",, and ,hurt
ji(r<lWlnl: c.l un A ):ood )"Iclder.

E\erhearmg \a.,elle_ hear a moder-Ite crop in url)" 'ummer
....h..n Ihe ..in):lc.,'r"p ,ari..lle_ ar.. frUIting, and a -econd crop "f
n",derat .. ,;':e " produced III Ihe nrly fall. Belll.cen the'C 111'-0
~~k_ ..f pw.uu';'"!I"n there may he a few berri~ npenmg frum time
to tlmc dunn): Ihe _ummer munth_ S,nce the grutat dem1nd
I"r U1.... herr",:. I,; during the canning ·C;l..'On, when the _ingle·crop
\anctlc arc nrcmnji(, the nerbcanng kind_, that generally ha,-e
mailer yu,ld .II thl tlmc. o_oally arc le<,; pru6uhle fur markel

than the ml:le'cTOI' \anel1" If there can be c<t..bl"hecl a market
vemand fur rclau\ely _mall '1uanmie_ of berrie_ for de""erl porp~_
,hr\'Ul:hout th....Om mer ..nd fall. the more prodo,;-u....: C\'erncarer_
.."ch 1_ Ma hodun m..y pCOH' pru6tahle. For the mo_t pari, hOI,.
ncr. the 'Il\I:I(O.cwI' \.IT,t'tlt,, au the ba,'khone of tht' commerCIal
Ira".-o.."lry mdu tr~'

Establishing the Strawberry Planting

Propagation

In ("o1llI11en"ial I'T':Jxlin' '>lrawhcrrie'i arc propagated almost cntin·ly hy
IIwan,> of rUlllll'r plattl'>" J f tlte ..oil i.. rea'ionahly louM: ami IHII dry. tlw
ntlllwr plant ta"c'i t"lKlt a11/1 "'Kill ht.-.:otlles all independent. new plaltt
hc:aring- all the inhefent dlaral"tcrs of the plant from which it g-n'w. l'lldcr
f:t\(lr.tlilc g-ruwiug' conditiolh thc:<e "rimary rtlllncr plants ma)' Kin: risl'
to '>l'n'Il(lary plant'i. tho.: ...., to tcrtiary plant,;. etc.. until. undcr fa\'orahk
g-ruwillg" \"ol1(litiol1s. a '>ing-Ie (Irig-inal mother plant may have an olTsprillg"
of dozell .. of young' plants in a sing-Ie so.:aSOll. \Vell-rooted runner plallts
llIay he lifted in the fall ftJf itllmo.:diate transplanting to a ncw 1(K"ation:
Ihey Illay he dllg' itl Iho.: fall. tied in 111111(1Ies of 25 planl'i each, and stored in
a nlUist roUI11 al 2(j-.H I'ahrt.·nhcit for planling in the spring; or till')' may
he left o\'Cr winlcr in tho.: g-ronnd 10 he dug for iml1lediate spring trans~

planting".

Varielie" (lifh:r widdy in their t('ndencies to prod lice rt11lnel's. In
lari\'li ..." .. lIdl as 1{lIc:khill thaI \lOfmally produce rllnners sp'lringly ell' Hot
at all. it Illay lie nece,,:<ary to fesort to propagation hy crown division.
E .... :ltnillalioll of old plants of these varieties will show Ihat the crown
COIl..i"ts uf frolll Ihf~~ or fOl1f to twenty or more individual plants. more
"I' Ie"s loo"dy g-rown 109-ether. The..e can be cut or broken apart and eat'h
portioll, (·on..isting' of a few leave'> and a central growing point together
with a ft·w m()t~, is planto.:c1 separalely like a nUlllcr plant. Plants from
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crown di\,i:>ion:> arc inclincd to he weaker and generally 1e:>s s:l.ti"fa{'lOr~
than runner planb, hut sonu.:tiIlH:,., (,tTer the only means of prop.1.gatillJ.:"
\-arie\l~1o that 110 not fonn nlllners readil\'. ~Io:>t :>uch \'arieti~,., can, how
e\er, Ix: induced 10 form mnncrs hy remo\-ing aU hlo:>5Ol11s a:> they ap\x:ar.
irri~aling frequently. and fertilizinJ.:" liberally willI "ome readily a\-ailable
fonn of nilr0J.:"ell. ,\mmonilllll "'lIlphate applied as a "ide dre",.,ing 31 a rale
of 1:>0 to 1(0 lh. I~r ,'Inc ..hollid he "ati,.,faclUry under mO~1 Idaho con
ditiUlb.

Buying and Handling Plants
~lo..1 gn,\\·er,., pllrdla"e their plant,., from mtr"crie:> or from other

;.:-rowers, \:> Ihi" inn,h-e:> -.l1ll1e ri ...k of intnxlucing tr(luhle"Ollle di-.ea~:>

and inSl..'i.'t .., ,.,pedal 1"'1.in:- ~hoilid he taken to make ,.,ure Ihat ,.,ltJO.:k -.ecun.'d
j rom ,.,tll:h -.ourc ,., i,., healthy and ir...-e oi pc,,"'. SOllle ntlr....erie" hear
..laIc in:>pcl.'lion n rtifi('ate" 1"'1.sed on ('ompliance with certain regulation,.,
de"ignl'(lto a ..,.,nrc Iwalthy. dean ,.,tock It u"nally i,., ....1.ie In patronizt' lludl
finn ..,

Th~rc ar...· lIoth alhant:l).::c:> ami di"'1.lh'antages in llC.·...·llring plan", fr"lll
OII1\'r gruwer.. nl-arlJ}. Such planh ('an ~ dug and re:><.:t the s.amc day,
The grower 1m" an tlp\)(,rttlniIY to determinc for himsdf the health and
\ igor of tho: plan", prO\'ided he can r........'ol.,'11ize the symptollh of the n....1.jor
.. trawl)(·rry trollhlc~. On the 1/tl1\'r hand, ..nch !l1l-al plan!:> often are taken
frolll an IJll! field that ha,., lJt;l'n fntiting ...everal year"" with the re..ult that
the plant:-. arc weak. I)('..... ihly harlM,r oh"ll..'ure disease:> and in.....-ct:>. and Illay
he of mixed \arietie,.,. In mll,.,t ....ase,., it prohahly i~ 11oI.',.,t 10 I'Urd1..1""'-· plant...
frolll a nur,.~r)' known to he reliahle,

A,., l>\)(J!l a~ a shipn~llI of plant!'> arrive",. the package should he opclI('d
and tho: condition of tops and roOb determined. The root:> usually will
need 10 he :.uaked in water a few minute ... and repacko..,<1. The 1ea\'e~

,,11011111 have a fre"h. g-reen appearan....l· and there ",hould he an ahumlancc
of li~ht l'olorcll. fleshy mot... [f the plan!:> are old, a" {:\-illell\'I'd by ],[ack
elll,<1 riM/IS, or if they appe:lr weak ur unhealthy. the}' an' n"t worth
plalltilll-{ and ,.,hould be returned.

I f th~ planh ('annot he Sci in the field ,.,hortly after thcy arri\C they
may he ~torcd ~alisfactoril) for ,.,hvrt I~riod:- (1 tu 3 weeks) ill a l1l()derat~
[y humid ....ellar at a temperature of 30' to -lO' Fahrenheit, care heing
taken 10 prevellt drying of thc roob. To hold them for IOIlg-er period~ it
is he ...t to cut the 11l1nd1cs, separate the plants somewhat. an<! set them
temporarily, dose tog-ether, in ~and or !'>oil. co\'(~rillg the roots ('omplctc1y
and firming- th~ soil allOlI1 th~T11. [ll a sheltered. shaded location out of
II,/ors thc pbllts l,'all Ill' kept ill good l'oll<!iti(lIl in this manner for () weeb
or n1on~.

Setting the Plants
In irrig-ato:d 1'l<I1·t~ of Idaho where the winters arc not ~e\'l:re. well

nJoted strawherry planh l'an be set sn{,l,'e:>!'>fully almo",1 any lime during'
the growing seasoll {:xccpt in \'ery hot weather. \\'hi[e planting in early
fall (late .\UgUllt or early Septellll>cr) is satisfactory in the warmer parts
of the lltate, only spring planting should be practiced where the ground
i....nhj(~:t 10 freo:;o;ing to a depth of -l inches or more. Fall planting i<;
preferred by -.llllle f.:'f(J\\·~r,., he~:athe the plants arc well e~tahli:-hed II)' spring-
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and the burden of spring work is cased. The increase in growth and pro
ductioll of (:IIl-scl O\'l'( spring-sct plants usually is not great and docs 1101
always justify the exIra CXllelhC ilH-oln'(l in keeping the pl'lIlting free of
weeds in latc fall and carly "pring. Fnr mOst parts of Idaho early spring
planting' is to be preferred.

The "lams should lit.' sct during' coo!' cloudy weather if possihh:. Care
lllUst be taken to kLOC!l tl\(' mols moist and the plants shaded lItltil the)' an:
Sci. I f the land 1m... IlC...·11 properly prepared so that the soil is firm but
!lot compact, the planh are ca..ily set by the use of a hand dibhcr or a
trowel. one man 1M,·rfofllling the tnlire operation of planting. L"ndcr
favorable col1Cli,iollS 111W Illall ...·an 'let ahollt 3.()()) plant-, per day hy this
method.

Two Ilk'lI \\'urking' ltlj.:"t1her, onc thing a spade and the olher handling
thc plallt.., make an dlil'ient team, One man inserts the ~'Padl' in the
g"ruund ami work~ it 1"1.l'k and forth to make a \'~~haped opening, \her
the ~pade i.. withdrawn tilt: otlll'r wurker places a plant in the opcninl.r,
the ..p.1.de i., in ...... rl(.'(1 again a few indIes away' and tbl.,<1 to pre:o.s thc .:.(lil
ag'ain~t Iht, ruots of the plant. The mots, which nta)' he ..hortencd ahcmt
1l1lo.:·third til fal'ilitate plalllillK, an~ ..pread Ol1t fanwise as the plalll is sct.
TIll' ..oil n1U~t lie prl'''''l'(1 finnly ag"ailht the roots. Set the plant at ",tlt'h a
depth that tlv: di\idillg' lim' hetw(.'(:11 CfUwn and root-, will he eH'n with the
..urfal't~ of the ..oil. If ~l't too lk'cply. -.oil may cover the crown and imer
£t're with ~r"wlh. Ii SCi too .,hallow, rools will 11l."('(IIIIC expo,.cd a... the soil
">C'nlt:s.

L"mll'r dry-land nmditiolh, if til<' soil requires immediate watering, a
c1epre.... ifJlI i.. macle at olle .. ide of thl.' plant for this purpo...e, In irrib'atecl
di~tricts the plant.. 11 .. l1all)' arc ..ct on a raist..'(1 bed, and water can he applied
in the furrow IlCtwcen ht:d~ as <;(Illll as the planting operation is completed.
I f the ~lil is 1I(,t well "uJlplil.,<1 wilh l1loi .. ture at the time of plallting, fail.
liT(' III apply water within a few hour ... after the planls are <,el will rC:o.ult
in :t I"K,r staml,

To rcdlKl' the watt'r rl'Ij11ireme1ll of newly '>Ct plant:. until the) 1Ia\e
lx:ol11c l">.abli~hc<l, appr"",il11atl'iy onc~hillf of the leaf surface ~hotlld Ix:
rCl1lm-ed at thl' tillle of plantillK' In humid area,;. where Icaf-~pot n\;:l)
1J("l'ol1le il prohlem, Il:avcs showing symptom,.; of thi:o. di-.ease ~hollid Ioe
n'lIloH"(1 al 1hi .. lime, In hrig-ht weather a lig-ht application of ... traw to
provide partial shade for the plants and to reduce moistufC loss will prme
helpful. .\11 hlo~sOllh and blo.,som buds should he removed at the time
of plat1ling- au/I at I· or 2-weck intervals thereafter throughout the first
growing seaWIl. l'ermitting the plants to bear fruit the first sca~Jl weak
ens thcm and re(lllcl's yields the Ilext year. Evcrbearillg' varieties H1ar ],e
penniul'd lO IK,:a1' a fall nop the }(';lr the)' arc plantc(l.

Training Systems

()n rich ">oil and with ample moisture most varieties of strnwl)erry will
product: a large IHlmber of rUTlner plants in a single season, Up to a
certain point the prodllction of runner plants increascs the productive
capacity of the fid<l. Ilowevcr. if too manr runners arc permitted to root,
the)' may 1J('co!lle so dellSt" as to l'ompCtc seriously among themselves and
thereby reduce yields and impair the quality of the crop. The system of
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training thai re:.ults in the largest yields is onc that permits thc rooting of
the largest numher of runner plant:. pos~ible wilhout tlnchu.: crowding, as
r('pr(',..ent('d hy th(' matted row :.y:.lcl11. The highe"t quality herrie~ are
secllrLxl, but with reduced yields, hy the hill system in which no runner"
an: permitted to rool. The hedg'erow ",y"telll represellt» a c'ompro1l1i..e
hctwttn the,.,e IWO, in which a "mall llI11nhN of f111111('r"" carcfnlly sp.."\ced,
arc allowed 11) root.

The he"t sy"tclll to follow depends Ilpon the purpose for which the
f mit i" to he ~rown, Ihe CO.,I of lahor. \alue of the land, and the \arietie..
sdectc'(I, For ('l)ll1mercial production the matted row ,;ystem is 11l0l>t com
monly emp!o.\'cxl 1)L'(.'alhe of it" large yidd". The hc'dgernw .,ystelll lIlay Ill'
more profitahle where therc i:o. a premium for high «uality !Jerries, For
home lhe cilhe'r the hcdg:eruw or the hill :-y"tem i~ mo,.,t ..uitahlc, Fur
ilhhtration., of thc..e dillen'lIt training systemS "L"(; Figure 1.

The Matted Row System. Plant!> are SCi ill row" 3 to -l feel apart.
with the plan!'> from 18 to ,'J6 inc'hes apart ill the row. The wider ",pacing
rC'(luire,., Ie.. ,., plan.,., per ane, hut a full row of plan!'> capahle of maximum
productilJII i", atlained .... IIJ1ler with dose planting. ,\s rUllner plant:.
de\'dop. they m,,"\y I~ pcnnitle'(l hI fIlIlt at random or they may he :>1),"\ct."(l
roughly from () to 11 indll'''' apart. The latter mcthod, ",omclime,., refcrred
to as the' "",pacL'(\ row" !>ptelll, re(luir6 extra lahor hm will pay j..,luod
di\'idell(\" in innea">t.'d yield,., and hetter II1Iality fruit. In "'Ildeing the
matted row the runller" arc traillt.'(l in :U1\' dirt.'Cliuli ill which there i,. room
fur them wilhout crowding When the rim' has 1)I.,,<:n completely filled with
plants, properly' ~paced, til a width preferahly not cxceL'(ling 11 to 15
im:hcs, all further runncr.. are n'l1lo\'ed 3..l> they appear. It should be
borne in mind that an excessive number of runner plants is fully as
detrimental to the vigor and productiveness of a strawberry field as
an excessive number of weeds,

In \arielies .,uch a .. Blakcmore', Dorsett, and (Ithers that form runller..
frech, the matted row :o.hould ha\C it ... full cOmplellll:llt of plants earh' in
the ~a..on, leavillg" a long" !'eri.)(! in late ..ulllmer and fan for the de\clop·
ment of lJlo",..olll 11mb fOl' the' next year's crop, Varieties making le....
\'igorous g-rowth ,.,holild he' em'ourag"C'd in early runner production hy nilro
Ken fertilizatioll alld by irri!{iHion, if po"..ihlc, since the flUHler plan!'>
formed carly in the ..ca..on arc r11tldl morc productive than those formc,1
later, I{llllller.. rooted ill JUIll: may yield from 10 to 15 times a" 1I111ch
fmit Ihe f()l1owin~ year a", flU11ll:rS root<..'(l in October.

The Hedgerow System.-\\'ith rows 30 to 36 inches apart plants arc
st;! 1& 10 2-l inehes apart in the row, Only a small lH1tll!Jer of the frrst
milner plants arc permitte(l to root. These arc carefully spaced so that
0111', two, or three rows of plants are formed, Vields per planl are greater
thall in Ihe lllaltl:d row ~)' ..t(,11l, lJ('e'ill1~l' slroug-..:r crown" arc formed. hut
lotill yil'l,1 per aerc' i.. l('.,s, ,1 lie to the :>ll1all{'r 11111111J('r of runncrs permitted
to root,

The Hill System, Plants arc set 18 inches apart in rows 24 10 36
inches apart. \Vherc irrigation i.. not practiced. plants may he set 24 to 30
inches a!xl.rt c'arh way for ern,.,.. cultivation. ,\11 nlllller planh arc 1"{'l1l()\'c'!
as they fonll, This ..y"te'lll yield,. large, high-quality !Jerrie!', hut the total
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Fijl:urt I Sr.'tern, of lramm~ $u:lwbt-rry plant"" LU,I!:t cude< rcprc~nt mother

pl;r,nt>-. small cire C~ rcprc'Cnt runner plant__ A maned row 'y'tcm V.11h .paced
plant_, 8 d,lJcrcnl furm. o( hcdjl:erow sy'fcm. includmjl:. (I) <mj:!lc hedgerow. (2)
double hcdjl:crow. and (3) '''plc hedgerow Chill sy'icm. In wlm:h all runner plant.
arc rcmo\'C:d as they form.

prodm"tiol! j" 100\'l'r IIlan with Ihe Olhn ,,\,,\CIllS dCSl:ril)t:ll. The hill ,,",_
lem is (·sJI\·o.:ial1) adapled 10 "mall ....·ale I'rI·..:!tII·tioll of I,...rric.. for home ;h\'
when' !;lrgc yield .. ('an I,... ..,arrifil'e(\ for high 'Illalit),. It n.'ljuircs .dali"c
1) link' Imlld !allOT for \\Telling".

Soil Management

Preparation of the Land

.h \\'cc,]., prc..,cn! olle of the major prohlems in "";\\\')1('1"')' g:rowillg'.
Ile~t f'esults Ilsually af'C ~ecllrcd when a cnltivated crllp has llCcn ,l.!rown
Ihe p:ar I,don: seuing the ~Irawhcrrr plants..\ ~llitah1c rotation consists
of alfalfa fur 2 or J years. g'rain or a cuhi\'atcd crop will'l hcavy manllring"
(20 t()rl~ lx:r ane) I year. and ~lrawherrics 2 or 3 years. The land ShOllld
Ill' ploll'c<1 ill thc fall, :llld harrowed or di~ccd in Ihe sprillg" jllst hcfllrc
selting" the plants. [f <1csired a co\'er crop of ryc and wintcr veldl may ht,
~O\\'ll inl1l1l.:diatc1y after filting' thc land in Ihe fall. and tllfllC<1 l111dt'r as
soon as the soil ('an he workcd in the spring. This j)ractitc furnishe:
<\<lditional org-anic mallcr amI makes earlier planting pos~ihlc on soib
illc1int.'d to he late in drying' 011t. Seeding" :-hould he at the ratt' of 60
p01111ds of rye and 40 pOl1luls of \·ctch p<:r acre.
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Cultivation

.\ well-tilled ~.()il that is always luose and friable encourages early
rooting of runllers and sO illen:a..es the producti\'c cap••cit)' of the planting.
Cultivation should be frequent throughout the first growing season. and
:,11OU1<l he follOwed hy hoeing and hand weeding. A" strawherry plants
are "hallow-routed, deep culti\·ation is injurious and nm..t be avoilkd.
Except during fruit production the soil ",hould he workL-d as soon as
possihle after each rain or irrigation.

In fruiting years culti\'ation should cease when hlossoming hegins in
order to a\'oid soiling or injuring herries and hlo",;om.... \ .. ,;oon a.. har
\e"ting is cOlllpleted, regular culti\'3tion should he n:"IUllt.·d. In thc perillil
hl:twcen hanc"t and cold weather the young plants hace an opportllnih
to fonn more exten",i\'e nll,t ..y,.,tems and to decelop strong I"ruwn;.
U10""Olll hud" for the lll:xt year's crop arc funned in late ..ununer and
early fall. The IIe"t po.... illl..: care of the planting following han'e..t i..,
tlK'rcforl" es"ential tu the production uf a maximuTll crop thl' next year.

Irrigation

\\here irrigation i.. I'ractic(."(I, ..tT:lwl~rric" usually are plalll(."(1 on
1)L'(!s from 4 10 8 inche", ahme tlte irrigation furrows. During the fir"t
year's growth of a new planting, irrigation ..hould be held to the minimum
that will keep the plants in good cigur. as re"tricloo irrigation el'lCouragl's
good root de\'elopmellt. During tlte fntiting period water ..ltould he 3p
pli(."(1 e\·l'r} 4 to 6 day.. on light ~il" and every 7 to 10 days on hea\icr
soils, or alternate rows Ilk"!.} he irrigated after each picking '>0 th3! there
will always he linn soil for the pickers 011 at lea"t one side of the row.
Although les" frequent irrigation is required after 1....rv6t. thc plan!'>
lIltbt not he a1l0wl-'(l 10 sulTl'r from lack of water at any time. Xcglcet in
thi .. mailer may II\.' reACI'II.-"(1 in goreatl} reduced yields the following" year.

Fertilization

i\lany [Ilaho ..oils arc "ufficielllly rich that no fertilizer .. arc rcqllired
for satisfactory production of strawherries. \rhell plant growth and yidlls
arc lQw, and there is no e\·illellce of di,.,easc or insect troubles that might
account for thi,., condition, some fertilizer mOl)' he needed. L:sually the
hest re~lIh .. arc secured frolll well-rotted barnyard manure. This is ap
plied at a rate of 10 to 20 tons per acre in the spring hefore the soil is
worked. On soils where licld crops arc known to respond to pho~phorolls,
an applkatioll of 200 to 300 pot1I1ds of superphosphate per acrc may he
applied with the 1IIanl11"C, [n the allsenec of a sufficient supply of manure.
an application of 200 to 400 potlnds of anllnoniulIl sulphate per aere may
he made whell the :>oil is first prepared in the spring. or it may he used a..
a "ide (lressinj{ 1 or 3 weeks later when j{TO\\·th has started. Too high
nitrogen fertilizati(lll is to he amided ~illce it re"tllts ill soft herries.

Spring applications of ammonium sulphate arc useful principally in
increasing yields for the current season. To induce a more \'igoro\l~
plant growth and inercasc the set of fruit huds for the following year'<;
crop, this fertilizer is applie<l in early .\ugu"t,
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Mulching

I':~pet'iall)' whcn.~ irrigmion tannut 1~ practict:d. a straw Illulch i~ in
valuable in ~trawlJl'rry growing. [, l"01hcrn,:s ~oil 1ll0i:.tllrc, prOlecb tht·
plaut" against willler Injury. reduces th... need of clIlIivatioll and wceding,
a1l(] keeps Ilw fnlll dear. ()nly :-Ir:l\\' frec of w('(.oll ~l'(ls ShOllhl he IIX'd.
()Id ~Iraw i" :.afc~t in this rc"pccl.

.\ Illulch for winter protection is applied in the fall after the plant-.
ha\"c "1OPP(:<1 growing and freezing weather has ~t in. The "Iraw is
applied from 1 to .l ilKhcs deep (,n'r the entire field, l'omplctcly ('O\"Crilll{
the plant-.. Tlli.. will Tequire irom 2 10 ~ lOllS of straw per ane. Such a
lllukh greatly T("(Jun-" injury to the plan'" from 1l\:a\il1J{ dill' to aherna!..:
fn:cl.ing and thawing uf the :.oiL

In the ~pril1g ,hortly aftcr ;.:'fOwth hOI.. 'tart('d and thc Ica\c,., of tl ...:
planh a~,unK.' a yellowl'(l appearance duc to lac"- of lighl. the Illulch
~hOllld he rClllu\ed_ If thc lIIulch wa, intendcd onl." for wilHer protl'(-tion
it i" rakl'(l otT ami taken from thc field_ If it is intended H) "cn'e al~, a ..
a fruiting lIIulch. merely ra"-c it lightly from the plants and kale it Oil

tilt" gruund 1".:t\\I:ell thl' ro\\·~. I f the field wa" rclatin'lv fn'c of wl'l'<!s'aml
w('l'(l ..l'(,II,., at thc t1l\1C of appl~ Ill/{ thc llIukh. l1(1 (-ulti~'ation allli hili lilll.·
llillld wCl'(ling' "huuld he rl'quin'tl durin;.:: the /{flJwinj{ ~ca""'lII. .\" thc iruit
dc\dup,. it will r(·"t 011 the ~traw and tim' he "-cpt dean_ Sill('c thc ,traw
rcduce, c\'aporatuJII fro!1l the ~urian' oi thc "oil thc ;l\t:rage soil llloi,turt,
conteut throughout the grllwillg" sl·a....... ) i .. nm~idt:f;lhl~ grl'ater ill nlllkhl'(l
than in uTlIllulrhl.'(1 ..oil.

'''here irriJ.:'atioli i.. praetkl.,(1. :I .. traw mukh i.. Ic,.. important al1(l
:;OlTIcwhat morc diflicult to h;llldle. IlowC\'t:r_ a winter lIIulch for pro.
tection ()f the plant .. (':In ea,ily hc applied. or a fruiting mulch lIIay h.: 'I">ed
in the ..pring after the lir,t (-ulti\-ation. The ,:,traw in such a l.·a~c lIla~' he
plal'ed c1o-.(' around thc planh It:a\'illg' open spaces Ix:twl.·cll thc r"w .. for
irrig-<ltioll_ 11 i.. f.'a,ihlc. ullder -'()I11l' conditio!h. III apply thl' fruiting
mulch over the cntire area hl'lween Ihe fl'\\· .. if irrig:lliOIl furruw", han'
IlrC\'i(Il1 ..1~' IJeCIl ...·~tallli,llt'd.

In ('IJlll1l1ercial production of ,trawlll:rries it i~ recolllmend",·.1 that d ...·an
{'uhi\'atiol1 Ix prat·lke.l during' the fir:'>t ~ea,;oll's growth of a new plantillg'
to in..ure control of wel.'(b ;m<! to ",eCltre early rooting- of runner planh.
" 11111kh lIlay thcll hc applied for winter protectif>1l alld maintained
throughout till' following' fruiting' s{'a.,lIll.

Renewal of Strawberry Planting

Silll'C the 1.10,;sol11'; arc removcd frum sJrawherry plant,; during' thell'
first year in ordcr tu encouragc maximUIll plant growth. 110 returtl can he
realized until the senm{] year. This is normally thc ycar of lllaXillllll11
produdioll. t!ll' yield tcndill;.:' to declinc sharply in each :-u('ecc(ling' )Tar.
This raises the lJucstion of how long- a field can llc maintained profitably.
In mallY C()1l1l11el'l'ial Mrawherry districts planting-s arc destroyed aftcr a
single year of fruiting'. In (Ither districts it has heen fOl1lld profitahle 10
maintain thc planting ulltil two or three suecessi\-e crops have hecn taken.
The !Jest pnll:cdure to follow is determined by the ('o~t of lahar and plants
to e:-tahli"h a new lidd, the cost of maintaining an old field which ha:- a
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tcmlCllcy to hecome increa:.ing:ly weedy, "alue of the land for oth\.'r pur·
IXJ~es, and thc \'aluc of the fruit to be marketed" Under 1l10~t Idaho
conditions a 2-year period of fruiting prohably is most profitable,

I f a plallling- is 10 he maintailK't1 for more Ihan one ff\1ilin~ ~('ar,

s01lle fonn of "renewal" treatment 10 ill\·i;~urate the plants rl"taiued for
the next y<.-ar's crop ~hould he practic('(1. The primary ohjcctin' of renewal
Irealment.. is to pn·...ern: the planls likely to be most fmitfu\. and to
eliminale cTowdinK and undue competition from excess plant.." \\'ith the
matted row sy ..lem of training' there are ,;e\"eral methods of renewal as
follows; (I) All planb on Olle ..ide of the matted row. and including' the
old plant.. in the center. may he plowed out. lea\·ing only lite young: plants
un the olher side of the row for fnliting the next year. The plants that arc
plo\\'('(1 out Illlht he rem(l\'ed 11\' cultivation or other means, an operalion
Ihal sometimes prO\'es trollhlc~mlC and expen..i\"e" (2) The row may
lie narrowed from IKlth ..ide;;. lea\"inK a 5-im-h ..trip Hf planls ill the
oriJ!inal l'cnt('r of the ft.\\" I.ll \ (('n'nlly rl'("nmnl\.·mk·d method that
re~u1t.. in hig-her yidd ... at 1<-'a,.,t with cerlain \arielie". cOIl':i"", of pre~·r.-

iUg" for the ~~-f)nd crol) thnS(' plant .. that hore the year be fMC" Thi.. i..
(Inne hy reTllminj.t all nmner plallt~ al i11lcrvab of ahout Iwo wee\.;" (hlrillJ.::
lhe fir ..1 fmititlg' .....aSl.ln. The older plants Ih\l" retai11(-d are well ('''lah
li..hed. ~t'1icvC'd fwm l"rowdin,;! and ~'\)I1lIX'lilion wilh ynung-er plant .., th('y
den'lop slrollg- crown" and ~'xh:lI..i\"(' rOOI ,.y,.t ...m.. which arc e"~l'ntial

for heavy pmdu'Ctioll,
\\'Iu'rl';I training- ..~ ..tt.'tI1 olh...·r than th..:: Illatt\.'d row hih 1x.'C1I lI ..cd, any

m..::thod of rel1\.'\\'al c1e~i;.::ned to pr... ,,(·ne Ihe ,.lrong:er. well-rooted plants
and lO n'dlll"(' (·rowdit1J..:' hy nn11ll'r plant" will help 10 increase the yield
and illlprln'e thl' (IUalit~ of herrie~ for the following- year.

Harvesting and Handling Strawberries

:-;trawlll.·f!'ie.. arc hig-hl,\ \x'r;"hahk·. (:rcat ~'are Il11H he eXl'n-i..ell ;11

har, ... ,.,tinj,t and ltallll1ing- Ih...· fmil. Be,.,t result,., an: attained hy picking
onl\' in the ('()(I1cr hour.. , bUI not whilc the berries an: wet. LT,.,uallv all
her"ries are picked that are r\.'d on thrl'('-fonrlh~ or morc "f their sllrfan,',
hut for local 111ar\.;('t amI home lise they may he pelllittcd to color ('Olll
p]etcly hefort' ]lid,ing-. In plucking- the berry from the vinc, pirker..
,.holll<1 hc instruc!l.'tl to hreak Ihe !'tCIll withollt s<lueezit1g- the fruit. If
each picker is a....ig'twd a separate row, supervision of tlte crew is simplific(]
and unde..irahle pkkers arc l'a;;ily tlctccted a1l(1 remo\'cd. .\t the peak of
thl' "(-':ISO,, strawherri('~ l\houl(1 hI,' han'Cl<ted e\'ery day or IW(1,

Unproductive Strawberry Plantings

There arl' many ("onditio\1s that mig-ht (";lUSt' poor g"rowlh alld low yirl(]s
Itl ,.,trawl,\.'rri\.'s. \\'hen tIl(' ('au:-c il< known, the ('onditi(1ll often ('an he
rilfrertcd and th\.' plant .. hrouJ.::ht 1"1.("k to a hig"hcr le\'<,'1 of production.
\mollgo the more commoll causes of poor rc~nlts with strawherries in Idaho

arc cxces!>ive crowding- of the plants. w('Cd competition, (leli,iellt soil
lIloi:.ture, inadC<jllate ,.,oil fertility, lack of or1-'3nic maUer, an ('.:"cess;ve
amount of lime or alkali ~1.hs in Ihe soil, injury to unprotected plants
by freezing wealher, and damage to blossoms by late spring frosls,
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Nq.:lcct of the planh during" the latter part of the growing" Sl'a~1l when
iruit buds arc fOfmin!:, for the next rcar'~ .:rop may n:~tl[t ill devitalized
plant:; and low yidds the following' year. Occasionally plants arc barrell,
or nearly S0, llCl'al'~c a ~clf-stcrilc rariely ha~ hecn planted withollt pro\";
~iol1 for cross-fertilization hy a staminate of perfect-flowered variety.
:\ur:-cry catalog,., usually indicate which ,'arietie" arc self-fertile ami which
arc nOt, sO that provision can he made for cross-ferilizatiOll where 1H,'Ccs
:;'1.r\', .\11 of the ,"arictics descrihed in this bulletin afC self-fertile, with
the·exception of Glen .\tar)', which is partially self-sterile.

Disea"es (If ill~l'('t \x:-.ts. '-Omctimcs Oh:;Cllfl.' and ditlicuh 10 dctt-'Ct. oft.:n
:If.: rC~Ik.II1~iIJle for uns.1ti~factofY g-rowth and yield". 1f di~e:ls('~ arc
I're~ellt or ~lIsp...ctcd. 'oCC Idaho. \g'finIItUr.l1 Experiment Slation Bulletin
.?-t6. IJiutl$'·s of SIIWf( Frl/its ill Id(/ho. For information on in"-C'Ct P(',>b,
of "-tr.lw"crri(·~ Sl'C Idaho .\g-ficultuTdI Exll'lhioll Bulletin LN. /(/(11/0
f(('j'o/llllJl'lulf//i",1S IlIr /lual COlli roll.

'. T ...........1,1;,,"1; ••" ""') I.., _."rd fr..... l"'" c ......ty Ex,,,,,,i,,., A...." .... fno... 1M '\~TlCullural
t:XI",ri""",. ~1"li.... )1,......,... I.bloo. or tM ,\",ricul.ur,,1 t:x'""""", s...-'lC~. :lo1<>'CU..... II......
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